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FROM THE ]WITOR'S' . CijlI(i. ;
· •'
I don't P.s n rul:e st .ep over into . Bln,ki:-:lM territory
but Efs ,m old stAg~:r · I . ?~~J. eompell:e .d,-ta do
. so :fbr once so thl\t I ea.n join in Illy c.olle .~gue 'a
protest
in woot h~ cP.lls th~ 1~T~r
:rey-s·t;ery". I
y ,bnck. ih ·
.,- r~piel)].ber the l ~d' e :first · ~.p~ef".ttm~ ~·wo.
1905. I hA.ve ..gr:o~ - o:ic(, ~ p:enr~ so, whilat . he
ha e, until . req:entl:y,,, ·l!e:nt'~wed in h~~· t~ -6:~ · .I>uring
those 40 odd . yef\rs he has "J.~i'(\~ been . just' Ti:alNr.
Its df\:°£t ·-tq, ,Qh,,,~
it now •.-:;, ~:Mt trri. dn:f-t r-rs i:f
Hnrry ~t'dn
sti.datiflly :follrid Jtt.mseU" fu thtl :fifth '
form . A:f1ier be~n -just ~~, .;t,R~:si;n . tlfe Ret1ove. Whti.ts
wr qng wi t'h - T:i.nkeri
~~ !the " /4. P. nJm, t n:rre1a
Mr .·sbinw~lq. rlR<l~-t1l~ ~ uripqp~r?
Anywny, I.
. retu.se to raooem.t .s& Ted Cnrter.
.
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A.nd we don' t want a ''kno ok::lng ··~ baok• Tillker
either.
I -prefer the oher,;y, if eome,W,meaqheelcy'
( to Qoutta and Co. ) :loyal lad who addtressltd l3J,.ake
~s gg,n.i<>.:r
•. ·!Be make~ him ' ditt.;fere~t g1 vea one; 1the

. eaJU,e feeling
of res~ntment
'.'Fe~er P8n11 9.-ne :foun(l that
in a l4g1lt Ol.1lb~.~
· · Drop :i.t, M:r.Edi:tor

,.

as if

;

'

•

..

himSel:f

.. -

.S.B.Lib.

'* .t

*
- I .bave he:e,rd ,by sw--11;
'

on re-visiting

youth. enjQying

New ZealJlnd, that . he is
arti.o1e
which includes
in stiff
Qovers
stories
names. Tl:?-fl in resp ,onse
ful. suggestion .
.

~

~lease .

·*
.~om JaQk . ~gh
.

,

.

i

o,f

sending a~ong ehor:t,ly ri.n
a list ·P+all :E.• S.B:p0oke .
: under his va.riow, pen-:to !vTr.Hamilt~' s thought-

*

*

*

.

year for
Mr. H. ~.
very kindly
.e ·r .who submi ta
0,,11).
"Why I Collect . the Story Papers" , ab~ut 600 word.a, pleaa'0.
Yours sincerely,

Would you like to ·have the . C. D.
Well ., there 's a.rt opportuni
Smith,
of Scol~, Dias, Norfolk,
has
offe-red to pay the subs ·. to the read
what is c0neiderea _ the ·beat artio _l.e

nothing?

- ~->,{:-

for
,t;y.

R

~~

~-

·t.::::»

-

4 V-:tSIT TO A. FlMO'(J$ OOL!EOTOR

y
George C. l!'aster.
Many col1eoto:r.s . -o f old boys t boo,ks will hnve
h~ard of Ml' ..l3f\rry Ono, who died a f~ yel\ra "go.
Re haa,, I think, , one of the .:f.lllEle~ oolle )oti0ne .. of
-them, which m~ 'ever been · &\there-a .,. ·Btld he endeq ·
ju.st Rbout w.here most ,pe.op1e be~ ,. I hRve one or
two boo~ I bo~t
:from him , .still.
N1.cel.y bound

~~~~~~~~......_~I
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~,u,J,,y 1:I3.<?¥e_FJ;~e~d Libnarie'=· !!?he ~
of t:L.qie, .av.er wb4<>4
_.~ij 1?09-lcs~e _poesassed, .{waxe
prw:~ad ., .. W..Bfl?
OQ-~i.4,_e~1.;>1e~
- I tb _,nk th.at the first
c;iop;·~-~

},t ·_very-:

was issuep. Bboµt.18-49,.

issues -·Were ·quite

well produee ·d, . .
'tire rencling mRtte,i, , we.a p.ot, 1:P.er~ 1 ,. qf . a ,l;dgh 4uality ... lt -waa: not
n~ ;(nr a.,~ I e,oul.d -~~, ~til
a ~ou.., twenty to twenty
five y~arij' ~t~,
43).. tb,.e 11.~3;~iee '' nnd · ,,11aeventie ·a"
toot the term "-pe:nn.y ~~'dtul"
b~gf\n
:to.be enmed ~
I remember a,ee11lg -eqpitl :S of so:tne. of th~~e o:f the
period, . which were · Mr.O,n~'s proudest pQ&eese1:.ona. '
There was 11Varney, .the . V::a_mpir.e", or "i~e F~e,.at o:f,
:Blood"., which he t .ol.d ·m-e was the po,ok., whic.b: gave
.the ·1de~ o:f M:'s p_lot to the author · of "Dre..
;o.uJ.a''.
There ~ae enother pu.bJ+qation entitled,
a:itd eub1;i t1~d (fQ;r they w~re all ~auo ....ti tled th'enl_ ::- ''The
s~:tetqI! Clutoij, or tpe Goq1et of Gore'\ ~he,e were
by another
ai+thor oall~d TJtoma
~s ~est
Ll:oyd.
Another publication
he _possessed was · "Sawn~y
:Beane; er the Man-eater of Midlothian" - a tale
baaed on the 1;ru.e story o:f tpa.t odd ohnr-A.oter the
Scott=i:sh oannibRl R11dhis f.Rm:ily - Rll likewise
.oannib13,la, who lived in the . ti.me_ of E;i:Qg Jo.mes the
T,hese earl$

w11l:tlJ.g'o'od' llluatratiorut'

f\). though

]\.irst
of SootlF.U+d. M:r.'Ono A.1ao· hP..d tJ. ·eeriet;J oh Mny
Turpin,
suppoS 'edly Dick Turpin' .a· sis.t.er.
I .s.n.vvnmon
gst his collection
"The Wild :Boys of ·Pnris",
find nn
A.merica.n "blood" o:f the "seventies",
which bo~.ated
pro~dly "it Murder on. Every Page! ''
Of ·one :freak is.sue I tr~asure<.l the memory for
'

a long tiJne. It app .eared t.bat there was a serie ,s ~
:very pop'UJ.ar in the seventies ·, of ·.aer ,tain cha:rao.te
which went on week by week, mu_ahas . ctharao1'ers- did
in the schoolboy Storie,
o~ a l~ter .t,:lme. The eutho
of' t#ea .~ )Va:$ ~id -.e~kly. on ,~ ~iday .~ght, , and was
reckoned so .ber eno~
Qn'. thl fo_µowing Friday, mo.rn ....
-'1n8 to write his story for the issue which wouJ.d
,,.,ppear the fQllom.n-g week~ - things ~ved $\'d.:f'tly
-those .days •.

- -·-

OD) BOYSt BOOK CIDB

'· · ·- .Resume of" a Meeting held at 27, :&rch4al.e Road,
' the 29th
East Dulwioh, London, ·S .E.22, an ~
·
m.
p.
6-0
at
l.948,
:.of February,

*

*

*

ll though fl number of our friends

were not able

to attend, tlna first meeting was very .au.cceaaful..
Mr.R.Bl.ytiJa , 11:r.F.
Those present weN as follows:
Mr.&: Mrs .R.Whiter~ Jlr.J.~
Mr.:B.Wbiter,
Kul.ing,
and Mr.&:.Mrs . L.Paokman.
Mr.J.Herman, Mr .• M.Hanell;

(of above .address).

~ Jlf\4~ the
lfter general introd1i1,c~ona md ~..
mattere were diecuaaed:
following
people' a Dl&~ho ·
1. 131$ok List: · In view of oertain
ti:Jf\t ao• fora
Bll.
b
felt
wna
business it
of do

'

.-----------

91 -------------0:f ~lack l;,iat was ·n e c~saEtt-y. VAriQ'q.S il;lmea CR.tne ..
Ul].der d:h1;,oussion Rnd 1t wa.s 1:1,
gr,eed th ~t th e,, C._n:.
be aske ·d to insert
A notice
in ench- subsequent
is .sue _o.f the.. q ollectora'
Digest .
Ooll _d9tore'
Digest lnnunr to the .effec .t t.b.P.t on:J,:ythose whose ·
D8Ill0B BppeRr ln, either
of these publi(), ntions . nre

or

Oolleoto:ril
(unl.eee, of
to ff:llow-oolleotbrs).
H1gh·Pricet,: It
2. Price C~ntrol du~ to ~niera'
was A.greed tb.A.t. the O.D •. t:!'hould- be naked to insert
n. short Rrticle
in the ne~ · ie -aue to the effect
·
"ThRt SOfil{::dealers ·-ri~e '._C~~ ·higher pric -ea thnn
ce.n )>e R.i';fo~r.dt3d l;>y m~st , colleoto;oa ;. -r-1,
nd . th nt one
of th~ purpo..~~s o:f ~he ,C.D.l3,.C1~b ts to tr.y to fix
'-'. re~sow .ble price vii thin the~ re t".oh of r.ll ,c~lleet
or,:!i''financis i. u Pri .oee, Rpnr:t fl'O'.Dl s~ _a.inl.1.sed n~
bdrE f, P;gre .e·d· as R bna ·is :for ·anie .P...nd:ro::r
exchf.1.nge
a-r~Rs :f ol!ows: ·
ld, lid mnd 2d l?P.~rs
( 4.ml. ~•s
> e-:to) : 19'32
to 1940, lid to 9d eRoh; 1925 to 1931, 1/- t1neh;
1920 to 1924, J/3 ~noh; 1915 to 1'9l.9, 1/6 eReh;
1910 to 1914, 2/ ~ enoh; ee.rUvr,
2/6 en ch upwnrd
P,coording to in:dividun1 merit.
:19-32 to 1940 , 1/- ·eaoh;
3d and _4d ' Lipraries:
• 1925 to 1931., h./3 eaoh; 192 .0 t0 · 192·4 , 2-/- e~oh ·; ·
earlier,
price according to individual
merit.
3. l~vertisers : It is requested th~t the C.D. be
reoognisea

as bono-:fide

course ;- lmown personFilly

asked to arrang~ that 9nly Oolleo~ors ot Q.B~Book:8
~houJ.d be allowed tp $dvertise .and not to inol-g:de

the . Collac ,tors · "Digest such i teru, as Stamp~ ,a~(l
Gra :mophone Reoords, or . any .simila:r extrRD.eoUB ,s12,l:>
. jeots.
_
.
The m~eting :telt very strqngly
e.bo~t . tMa, 8s
it ·was unde,;stoo .d .thR~ the ¢0.lle _cto~@' Di~eet wns
in

for the purpose o<fo..:s• .Bo·om . a:nd·no~

ExchF\nge tmd Kart.

f',

miniRture

!

Tho ""-moi:mt o:f money lost to
·
th~ publishers
A,s A r e'su.J.t o:f .excluding
thasf:i other
1't .ema could ..easil.y be recovered
by ±ncrensing
the ·

2
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Digest to - any ls.6d.
price of the Colleotora'
too ready to pny the
on1y
Everyone present being
copy.
pric.e per
increased
that the next meeting will be
It was arranged
.Lane, N.22,
house, 70f5 lordship
held at Mr.Whiter's
p.m.
1948, at~
on Sunday, 4th .April
The Meeting concluded at 9-15 p.• m. after a ver
evening enjoyed by all.
pleasant
A

**

**

**

Comments
· . Editorial
·Well, our London :friends don't appear to . have
wasted mu.ch time et their meeting on the year•s
Sure it is they struck topioe
extra day..,, do they?
almost bewith d1:fficu1ties,
whioh eimply brietle
me get
let
,
er
Howev
.
l!IQlve
yond - the wit of man to
1 m going
I
how
though
,
them
down to ahowill8 some of
fi.eaven onJ.y lmows.
to do it 1n the space available,
"Black List" • Phew! When
the euggested
First,
to tihe O..D.
I read that thoee who did not subscribe
hot and
all
got
I
l,
''.doubt:ful.sf
shouJ.d be considered
the
iate
Rppreo
I
and
ue
Whilst my colleag
bo~hered.
R
us
it
ccept
a
·
not
could
compliment, ~one stly we
~e·t me give
pra.oti.caJ. propoei tion. _ To illus ·trP.te,
other
th~
mnil
my
g
Openin
nce.
ent experie
P. rec _
a pleasme
g
givin
letter
:first
the
JDl1rl1i:ng I fo'Qnd
nnd it
friend
ld
Sheffie
a
~om
cl\me
It
ant thrill.
told of P. very nice R.c··t1.on on the pRrt of nnother
met
in the erune Oity; how they hnd lnter
oolleotor
Thats
work.
and had Rn enjoy1lb1e time. &\id I "N1oe
three other let*he atutt" .- );mt, arul to relJ\te,
of sheer disters that morning · gave tne n feeling
aoousntiona
.tmd
.Hinta
oompl
rr,!.y. They n1J. contnined
s~d when
1nc~ea
_
y
diamA
My
other ,oolleoto_ra.
against
were
ned
mentio
thostt
o:f
I · noted thP..t two or three
are
these
sure
Rm
I
er,
Howev
to C .D.
subscribers
mnjor
great
the
:found
ys
RlWR
.bnve
I
for
exceptions,
s.
fellow
ity ~olly good
.

..--~~~-,---,---,---,--~~~~-a3

Now I am-eu:re it will be agreed -that it is 1mposs _i161e fo;r us t'o ma:J,cepublic;, these Qomp)1:linta., If
we- did there woi.il,.dbe OQllllter charg~s, iUlltil there
woJl].d be room .for nothing - elf;,e in the magasine.
Last year we did use a lot of 'space in exposing
for everyone la).ows
the swindles. That was justified
where Pearson is now. But that was something different.
....
No, we dare not go e.ny. further thf\n to promise
that we will oertRinly
expose ,my oose of plain
fraud trut oannot poas : J;-bl.yatnrt n nto -h h'Qllt generally.
We will,
()f . oopse,
give ndvice in confi<lence in cases whe:re :ii, s·eema olen:r -some oollec'tor
or . dealer i ·S not playing -tnegRI!le • .. ,
,
Now~ th at .P.rice Probl.em. :Seliev~ me, that has
be~n giving us headeiehes ev-er since pirioee et13rted
to sky-roeket.
At f:ire ·t sight · th'e table drawn up
~-t the · meeting looks busineee - lilte and - reasonable .,
but when .you probe further
more anq mbre pitfalls
I ·take i:t the .me'eting
are discerned ~ For instance,
· wa:a thinking
of the papers most in deman.g., bµ.t they
don t t say SOJ. But whttt • a .bout the BCpre:!J:\ >f other _
· pap ars publisShed ov,er the period?
I+ th .e table ·WP.~
Rccep'ted t here tvou1d be the dgng er . th n:t 1 t . "'ould .
not be just tRken F:l
s a mAXim.umfor the Magnet, ~m ,
etc. , but general for all. Someotie· with ·chums o~
Yollllg :Srit Rin f'or 1919 t o offer (-to choose ~nnmes
Rt rnndom) might sny "J/6 plenee, in n.ocordnnoe
w1th the list" • Absurd ·, yes , but there 1 t is . kt
lll:e quote a ease. Reoent _ly sevarnl collectors
linve
shared ,hundreds of eopiea of n pf',per whioh follows _
clos .ely behirid the _Me.gnet in pop·uJ.n:ri ty. T~ey o~me
m:lnt oondi- ·
f'r'om a deA.ler; they were in nbeolutely
tion and tlle price WftQ just hf\lf the one a.uggeated
in the tAlDle,. If those -prioe ·a .be.d b•en · pubiiehed
as a gu,id~ p~iolUtly,
would tbnt deAler bnve been
·. justliieq.

in

do-u.bling hie

price?

Then the meeting said "apart from specialised
numbers".
Well, whose going to decide what are

~~~~~~~~~~~94

specialised
numbers"?
We know, of course, that
the St. Jim' e ~tor~es ip. P;J_µok ~e wo~th far mQre,
. to moS1i ooll'3otore,
t.qan ·any of the other :numbers,
but ·SU!)poi!ling oft~'-th:tnJq:t ~ore abou:t -th~ w~eliff'e ·
11

sent

St0;rie ,S 8ppeari,:tig
abo~'t t:hQ B~
ti.Iqe ,, a,nd
US
1
an advert • . o.:f~~
4s. od · eaoh for them - have w))
to refUs!3 i"t lfe(;)a~e it e.xoeede the p~j,c _E) laid
dow:Q.?· ,One 09,uld gi~e IIQ.orea .o:f eilld:lar 11luat.;t"at-

ions.

.,.

·

Now·e. word - about th~ dea1e .ra. I certainly
hold ,
no bried :for them. I'm dn,e of those w.Ho aan' 't resist
thd te;inp1;&,tionto Quy i~ 81ly Of ply fB\rouritee are on
ofrer,
89 no._qne wap:tes·:t:eaao~bl~ pri~ea
mo;re than
I do. But we mwst try to ~ £air .; eom..e of th~ chaps
who $,:re doineg 1.t · from a p"W.'0~ busineB .B· .p_
oint of
v1 ·ew pave I know been a.pending , oonsidiierable
mum,
in adverJieing.
I .QB.:V~been .~f!b,~d
vf.i.:tb; proo:f -Q'f this . :fo.~
take . it fPoIIJ.me.· I pp.ye. n9t been idle. ·$omet•e
their
aq.ve:I'te. ha;v.:e l;>P<;n1ght
· g-ood resw.t.s,
sometimes
not a re:{)ly. Qn the wjlqle, hovr~er ·, :th~ ente:ryrise
has .brqught to ·llght thousands - of pa~ra.
Some I
he.v,13 h~_ar"'d of w~o ,h Mve ~en unearthed
from attics
or good.he.as kh~ws where · and have einlpl:y ama-v.edme,
for I wouldn't . have thought i'f pessible
nt this t"im
of .day, flnd thev hnve been in ~~ oo~di tion too .
I have ais:o seen ::10¢e o;e the pri~ee ·dltftlera have , .
be 'f3n asked to P1?,y and I 8.lJl bound to n •t
thRt most
people, _ whethe:f- ;reoog:p.i~.ed oollac .tors or n,ot, eeel]7.
to nave e.. 'godd idea what Magnets, Gem.e,ete. are
:fetching
td-da.y-..
··
· "
·
.
'
Now mitherto,
all too few OOl:)ies have · bee~ pas.:..
a.ing round betwe~n colleotore,
a do7.en fellows
eager to get , tteld of any- one tlVS":j.lable imtil the ·
copies _ ~re tal.l.ing ".to bite. . Have the dealers a ,
case whel;)I,-they el.aim that they bllve bi-ought much ·
new blo :ad within the r .e$oh of C0°lleCtors
and thus
th :e eituation?
Moreovar, im:L't it · p.oeaib1
relieved
that ultimately,
it wan .mean that pritoea will :tP.ll.
m~re1y as . a res~~
01 t4~ law of ~;gpl.y ~d demand?

.
collector
shrewd
In passing I might say that one
the prong
i
,
diecuss
was
I
'flhom
th
frienq, of mine w1
prices
that
opinion
the
of'
was
.
biem on the •phone
not so
there's
that
r~ae~n
simple
will fall f'or th~
..
when
sky-high
we:rit
they
~s
just
much money _about,
him.
with
agree
to
inclined
r•m
there was plenty.
If so, the problem wi11 solve itself.
Now just a word about the third resolution
instances
two
lt is tr\le t.b,at in
advertiseuients.
adverts ,were aocepted for other than books. We confess it ··never occurred to us that these would. be
obj ected to. However, we are prepRred to agree that
the mag. sha).l be 10~ books. 1he loss in rev~nue
out we shqu1d like to be :rrrourond
is immaterial,
reveal that fivery oopy of the C~D. we send out
costs more than the ls.Od charged for it. When
even with
is taken into coneiderfljion,
everything
t oolFl.nced
isn'
budget
ou:r
the revenue fiom adve.rte,
' "Leta
snid
e
colleP.gu
my
When we etRrted the mag.
work,
th~
of
most
get
mRke it B good one. You'll
since
Well,
loss".
any
good
ne.ke
l'+l
therefore,
it
inproved
hP,ve
we
agreed
be
will
it
No.1 I think
of
coats
t.hnt
fRct
th~
despite
n,
recognitio
of
out
AS
oFm
I
result
n
as
25%,
up
gone
hRVe
p:roduoti on
.
you that r;ry- colleague of BlRkinnri. hns hnd to repleDish the exchequer on several oocnsions. Despite
this we don't want to increase the price if we can
possibly hel.p it even if our friends said they were
that
will.ing to pay ?s.6d (we greatly appreciate
It would help .a lot, though, if
compliment).
readers would send their subs. along as quickly as
possible and if they feel they oan afford it a
We have nothing to commonth or two in advance.
plain about on the whose, there .are j\lJ!r't a few who
oversight ,.
are inclined to lag, proba bl.y through
,
Well now, I mwt~ atop, for t}\e time being, or
the:re will be room for nothing else in this issue.
w,mp: Aldine Publicationa 1 Dick Tui'ipina , Ulaude ,
Duva1e, etc • . E . R. Landy, 4, llllll.enton ·Rond, Degen.ham
Essex.
.

,
KEEP YOUR-EYES O:PEN ! ..

-~~~~~~-

--~~~~~~-

14th

March , 1948 .

Edi tor,
this
I b.A.velU,:\da short talk wi .th · ~. Skilton
will
~ook
Bunter
week who informs we th nt th e third
a
a
news
good
follow the second one v ery shortly,
I am rrure you will . Rgree. ·1
You.re sincerely,
Mavin HRswe11.

Dear

*

*

*

DeRr Edi tor,
when
of 16th January,
Mr. Bagul.ey in hie letter
remarks
E.S.B.
and
epe1;tld.ng of the works of C. H.
with a ehookingly
that "they are escapist fiction
that proves
statement
a
meagre basis of realism",
it he e:xis
what
for
.,
analysis
under
ridiculous
a 'meagre
l>1+t
e
literatur
ist
ap
esc
peots to find 1n
in
neceesity
great
a
Surely
basis of realism'?
repres.tic
rea11.e
from
departure
the
is
such work
1 t would offer no escape, which
otherwise
entati.on,
of boys' stories.
ce
quintessen
.
the
is
all
after
l_1thQugh Mr.BaguJ.ey would appear to derive infinite
fi:om his di--isparagement of ea1:>npism, he is
delight

oertainly

he admits,

not . abov~ indulging
and there

the desire

is ~o doubt that

for it,

as

such n desire

mBYreault in positive good if prop~rly directed.
How Rre we ever to point , R morai or inspire a young

· mind satisfaetor:f,ly,
and p~e~san:t.ly, .Jli thop.t , taking advantage ;·;of 1·1,;s natural.
pro,Pem'JLties :for th: .
and s1-ru
atmosphe:ee oreated by. ext:ravagan~ settings
at .ions filled
with the oharaotere
of the imagination?
I suggest that Mr.:Bagul.ey examine~ th~ eignj.ficanoe
of his statements
in the :future lest hia
temerity
shOJld again lead him to make utt:ernnoes
which he is unabl.9- to subtttarrtinte.
1

John Ho~a.

15th Jlr18.rQh,194$.
Dear Mr.Editdr ,
.
.
In oonneotion
w:Lth Mr •.Jo ·aeph J3Eiguley's l.etter
on the subject
of Mr._E.S.BrQoks,
mny I be per.II_litted
11
to . contradict
his ooimiient th.at rendere b.-~ve heard
Eric before . on "'the ' same sull~ectll.
P.ri :o:r to . vhe
original
l.etter
on the .mat·te~, "Eric 11 .has ·never
mentioned ' Mr.Brooks in the O.D.
J,ir.Begul.ey
mentions that C.'H. and E' .S.B. were
s~ll
beer outside . thei:r own limited
field~.
Ob.n
1ie1:i: ua of ~any writer
who i~n' t~
Mr ~BaguJ.e;y: t>&Yifa :fine coJnplfl:nen.ttQ. :Mr. HA.~1ton, ~hen .h~ aug~s~~!' thn:t ·the ~.,_tt.e~ . bnd, tllirty.
.
plots in his sto~ies.
I hAve he.-rirq .1:t ,sa;id tM:t
tJiere Rre four pl.ots 1n the world .of iiterRture,

he·

anq that . the Bible contnihs. them nll.

.·ton _real:cy 1:Jnd thirty,
lf, as Mr.;a;:i-~ey

\Vtlamore .essentially

:i;f Mr.EAmilhe iiiUSt ne a · euper.tt:m...

suggests, th~ work of E.S ·.:B.
intereati:ng to an nve:r1f\8e

, small. boy, it -1~ a:,urpr:t&ing th81i the N~1eon - Lee
_Li.brm-y was incorporated
w1.th the ~~m in the niddle
,t and the Gen Qon'th.irtiee,
whil-e · both the ~e
·t ,inu;ed th~ir proape-rous ,o~ea-a till 'the paper
-shorts~
bPOsught the~
E!UBpiris!o.n,.
·
··
'Yours

sincerely,
Eric

J'A

e.
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Dear

Edi tor,

I •ve . no
rubbipti.
-~~ .Ba~ey ~a, letter
I t~
ol.nn.
th~
·:tron
sts
doub:t . you' 11 ge1f plenty of -prote
.
.
Whiter.
,~ ""~o
- .

bert
*

*

*

Mr.Editor,
when he s~ys _ Mr,. HaailI Rgree :!itµ Mr. l3~ey
he, .a been re:pe~ti:ng
nnd
-stories
ton wr ote thirty
why perunderatnnd
It
cl\?l
I
•
then ever since • •
eta whe
Mngn
of
.
set
ete
oonpl
n
t
sor..e want to collec
the
·n11
n
conta1
issues
'
yeRrs
at the nost, two
Bu.t I nu.st 13ey I
and exbA,uat the i:qterest.
plots
happy tin~ re n ding thoae "Th·
had R psrtioul.ariy
,. v •
stori.ee".
-Yours sincerely,

DeAr

l).

McGreevy •. .~
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.
Oond'\l.cted by Robe:rt Btythe,
81 Alsen Roa·«,. ·aoiio.way. London •. N.7.
.

1

_.·

,.._

Sine~ snf!wering Mr. Smith' a query .J.a~t month con
ce~
tfie · '"ll<fli _day AnnU4!i' ; I ,ea n..·now "<B't
_ate · q,ui-te
definite'l.y,
'\hanks . t~ Bob Whiter, that 1932 & 19,315
were tJ.l:e: on:ti ~ars iz;t;w,Mcn
- ator1-es , of S:t. Franks ·
appeaze .d.
'~
,
·,
Mr~ Smith ·also wants . to kno!'>· w.h.t, it was _tp.e E,.S.
wrote st9rEl.es o:f Nel.so~ . Lee ·wh'.en th~ e.h&raot~;r. \\f?S
iD.v~nted: by ~xwe1l
S~ott. . .6.
'ec,or<ling to Mr. ~ooks
MmB.elf the fac.ta ' are that he was ask$d . to toke ov~·
tb.e oha;rac ·ter by -the editor.
Th&X"ewas no other ·
re :aaon.
._
,.
.· •
.
Mr. Oharles Wright o:f Gre~rlwfoli~ sks "why di ·d th
H,L. die . out f\'"fter A comparatively
~®rt 1:t'fe?" I
think
1 t ·ean be trutb.MJ,y
s ~l Q. thfft the 9:&.tl].lin~ o:f
the Netson .Lee stari;ed about lml:f-way
· tlir.ov.gn-tine·
lat N. :S-~ It . coincid~:rd w111h A cl')ang'e : $f ·edi _tp~s.~
llam :l'ton "fans wU.l. be ihtereat~d
-te 'k,now: th at :it
was. the 11M~gnetl' editor wh6 t<r-ok•
f ·ro,m..thi&
powt!
~s e~:t :ar, for resso.ps · ~ 9,m, a..e;11.J.ded
to o.pang~ the wn-o1e
"' layout ·gtnduEq.Jt. Th~ r .e;~t
~ be seen in t~e lR.meA..~b:Le
~<l·!l,;S. ~~w.atlon
figµ:res, qoppe~
c911.tm~~ys:cy, UD,yj.l, . ·nf.t:~r'- a!l · e.ffor-1
to .eave .the -,al.cl pP.pe-r wj..th re -p~1;'Q - ~t tl:J;
f ear;i~t
· atortes
(3rd . N.9".) it ,ms ~ompe11ep: .to c·ea ·r;,.eJ!-Ublioation.
No·. du~t
the then exis ,t~ · ~t!iq~ltie
·s had
rea~o~
!'Or· th~ir cptmge o:f . 1>0li9y but -to sny th nt
±t waff-n:ot ·B1l.ccess:f'il Woul:d be ~.
~ under:~ ntement~ 1
4nothf)r que .ation tbAt . Mr. Wrigµt rsise ·s is
_:
"which series
:Ls th~ most popul..r '?''' ~r•"onal.ly ,/ I
· think tha:t the :f1.rst Ezra Quirke seri•s
(Nos-. 542 to

o~r
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549 o. s.) is }ly far the most popul.ar. I may be
wrong of course so how about ot.hera writing and
lett~
me mow
consider to , be · tile beijt?
. . wha.t they
..
Several questions
are asked by Mr. Burrow ·o·t
-Leeds.
He wan,ts to know whether St. Franks and its
envi.ro~
ar~ · '.bas.e'd. on actual
plaoe.a ,•. .Sorry to have
to disillusion
,anyon ,e, 11,(hothinks th:er ~re'
but
_ the truth is that they nre pure~
imagilaa.tive •
. · · Mr. Wrighit a1ao asltlf-' :for dett:tiu ~f Mr:Brq9k~rr
1.1.fe. I ·am una bl.e to answer thi~ sattsfaetoriJ.y
as
I lmow only tbnt · he · ~a born -in Iondon, -has 1:1pent
moat of his li:fe in Enet · Angld.r,ft and ie at present living
in fund?'n.
· Another qu..ee.ti .on he, as~,
re ·m:f.n.9,8
, me that I
s]i.pped . up ~~t month whep. gi v1ng th~ ~ names .,of
artiste
of th!3 N. L . lie fflll\:te. to kno ;w •V/!19illustra,1ied tl'.l,e N:.L. m i,~e n~b~rs aro'tll'ld Nq:.155 2nd N.S;.
Thi.a W'i\S o~ oourse our old fl!"iend · R. t. Mncdonal.d 9tf
the "Ge.m11: who did quite a number of d+"affil}.gs in th 2nd. New Serles.. . ·

·

.. ~e dic,ifover~·d ~9

~9Pe No!' l _
' a.,. . ~.

S~psG>.n:' 8;

and Mr. Burrow·•a. 1,fr~S:l.mpsQn tells .rµe,:t~t , Jar.Stan-. nard o:f 9h,lms .f ord a1so wes:ee . a Q.opy; Is · that sq.
Mr-. pta,n,m,:rd? In aey oafle ., at th~ mom~~t t~~re ~n
only' 5. _known to _ e~et.
Mr ..-Ohar1e·a Wmil ton has sugges,ed
that we· pub-

lish the titl~e
of E ;s.B•e. nove~. A· good idea
Mr. Hamilton. · Th8Ilks :f,or sugges-t:mg :ft.
Here ·goes
wiiih a few:
"T-hank you, 11:r.Con.qu.estn, "0onvi6t
1066" ' ''Meet
the Don"
,
. '
takes all".
They are P1,1bliithed
tai.ne .d in pa~r
c.overed
others, of 00-urse, bu.t
Cheerio ! More next

*

"Six to , _,.,.._.,,
·~ "Oonqueet
..Q...LLJ..;

by Oo;Ilin '.s· .~

&4ition .aj; 1/they'll
keep.
month.

*

*

cf:¢ be ob-.
There are
·

'b y

L. M. ~-llen.

A Magazine well worthy

of honourable mention
:r:aµks o:f · .014 Boya Pap .~rs il!i "·The CaptaiI
A.lthougp. not so . wide'ly circula tea .as '11The Magnet II
fa.m;i.ly it hap;·a faithful
f:olloydng and . atta ·ined _the
r-ipe ,old _age ,.,9:f :twenty-fiv~ yea~ -. ;I:>ublisheq. ·thro-ug\
out by Ge.9
.•N~Wll~,§1Ltd. ·tir.st aaw the li@t of ·daY.on 22nd Jtfa~;p.., 1~99._ ~ved
Vlo:r1d War .Ne. l, and
oo.ntin'.11.eduntil Ma1.'C~,l92~ wh-en a curt foul! line
announcement in the Editorial
e-ta.ted p:u.blic at .ion
was to be suspended.
Not even the sati .afa .ction of
a merger with ~a more p·opul.ar paper was offered to
the · prea'UDllibl.y ··fet.t remaining
aubs :cri'bere.
A. ~ .gazim
of the . erune
r nam-:ewa·s pro ·du:ced in Moy·19~4 by the
Wi,loio· ~ee~ but had very ll"ttl:e 1'-~~eublnne.e to th~
a.niOlll;Bt . the

I~1,gi&11.

0

.

.

._j

•

.. The ''Ca ptain" wa.s published
onoe ev:ecy month,
starting
et _..6d __~ ~opy ~na .·even~,~;ty r ; sine t.t1.ro'4,g
the course &$' ye,u,e to n l/-. ~lie pric'e wo.~ -prcfbnb!J

the reason for i~s s~ewh{\:t res~Qt~d

oirq~ Aiti.:Qn;,

one cow.d find the · wh~r -ew'i.:~hnl to py.re.hnijtt n ~c.hefJ\pe1
A. P. prod~c:t ·::ft).r more ensily,.
~ ~ll
ye;ri.rly nnn:w1l
·was published
however, and pe'l"SOlm.lJ.y I · :f.eund a
tiu,.E3~ h:t.nt to r~lativea
at lfna·s -and birthday
produced the curr..ent volume.
In f-aot on 0ne ocorasi,sn
my ~d:vance work was. so thorou.#41thaij t~
gi:ft was
dUJl~cated.
·
.
· Througlleut its career · the Edit .oriel was e fe h=ture, without being too f-ormal good advice was offered _all;d answers to oorre$pond;en.ts tleal:t wi.t.ti care
.and thought.
It :I.a int .e:r.es.ting to . note- -t~t
the bloc
hendilig to thit1, ~wn by Ha21~e
..U ;= wee , ~ed with

every issue.

(Continued).
'
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REBELLION

by

Blythe
td0(Con

R.obe.rt

gets bigger and bet_ter ideas of
ned, · with the result that
gover
how boys . should be
by Nipper, rebel; this
~ed
ve.,.
once again t~e Remo
l:fter
&ncient House.
the
o:f
time in the Weet Wing
Dirof
Board
th,e
of
nqr
Gover
much e±oi t enent ~ the
every
lving
o
·
abs
t
doc~n
a
si~
to
is forced
e·ctora
is provide
one ~rom blame. The ·element o~ ~etectiqn
of
guilty
was
Martin
Mr.
that
g
provin
by Nelson Lee
a r&bbery t.breE:t years previous.
We now come to the aeries whioh although dealdiffe~s from others inasmt1Ch
ing with:n · rebe.llion,
(Noe.331>-3 8
as only part of thE:t Remove are in revolt
Tucker
hy
Timot
by
cRse
o
thi
in
O. S. ) • They are led
the .
of
ae
becnu
step
this
took
They
~nd lrmatrong.
However, Martin

Unknown to
bein g
A.nyone exoeot Nelson Le·e Rnd NiI,?pttr he is enton,
a Mr.Tr
ster,
6rugged by tli-e i:iew Scienoe MA.
cing violent
produ
of
effect
the
g
hnvin
d_rug
this
1, it is
paroxyatl8 o:f rng,e , nn d, rie seeJJS to be usur. 'Howe
ver,
t.
th e Reaove thnt 81.lffe~a; hence t he rev ol

Rctions

of Dr.StRfford

the nead:mnster.

noj; t o join
severnl o~ his ·friends
i:a theta.-._
ter
-the Bnrring..-out, nnd the two fnctionB
ld the
ho
a
Loyn1iete nna Rebels. The Reb~l
selves
on the
ted
onduc
is c
A.no1.ent House and tht:t rising
refers
partie
the
,
11nea of n Boahevik Revolution
upon
ing
:lnaiot
nnd
ring t o t;mch other ns "comrnde",
ill8
includ
body,
every
eqUf\l righ'tf!J with
possessing
Nippe:i;- pereuadee

'the Hand nnd the Masters!
This atP:te of nffnir a does not long endure; and
here,
for vnrious 'renaona, to numerous to discusssohoo
l
the
run
they nre pardoned Rnd nllow~d to
.
iment
•n Communistic lines ~a an exper
books in
is thie bArrine-out oocupiea only twodenl
with
I ehnll not
th e thirte&n of the aeries,
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the detnils
of the res\ of th~ plot. Suffice
it to
aRy tful ,t Nelson lee anves Dr. StA:f:f9rd from oodnesa
:r.fr.Trenton gets ttls deserts,
Rnd the Oor:inrtmists
· are finp.lly
subd~e :d.
One of the moat en"tlertFd.ni.ng series
Ylf\s thet
which follows next, for the s'tory of · PetticoP.-t
Rule Rt st·. Franks is c.ertainJ.y one °'f the · mo.st
~~i:gin.Rl ,of ADU:o:f the barr:tng .-out stories ..
Mies Jrure T:rumble h.Rd been .elected Clmirmnn of ·
ffle Board of Governors, f!.lld chose to ronke· f.l.p:
np peArence Rt St.Franke
Rt . n time when the Rend is
administering
cd~porn ,l ~shment.
.She·. counterum ,d:
hi ·s orjlers in :front of' tiie ·whole s9llooJ., nnd. in
miena ~way rta· to onu_se· Dr. Staff ·ord ·to re-sign on
the spot. She thereupon
decides to tnke , the reins
n.erael:f ., in order that she IM':y put into _ pr n~ti()e
h9r tdeRs cm 1;-he admim1;1°h'f:ltion~ o:f 'Rt ~Q"Y"
a· s.ehool.
· - Miss Truiril,)le WJtS aii ,elderly: spinet .e.r wa.t.g.exc~pti onRlly cu;rioW:3_ vae :ws regh.Td~
br~
A.~out
this new state.
She conside~e -~ ev~rybody from the
Sixth to the Third were mere children . nnd should
be ' treated .as though _ they wer .~ a t te nding kinder
'
the
garten :i:ne"beAd·of E\ Publle School. She tells
MB:eters that ·1n future the etchool llnlSt be· run in
· ~ccordanoe w1th her views, but ...the Mr-ts
·ters,
not - in
the leAs~ :relishing
the noti ·on .o:f being to1d whP.t
'to do · by a woinitn p:f Miss · Trum~~e 1 E:J·onlibre,
1:\nd
moreov~r , ' disliJo.ng lier intensely,
r~~ign 1l:r ti.
body. ~s~ Trumble ., no~ una ·ble .. to :f~<l. .w:nster~
to teftc.h under · her direction,
deoiq.es to in,stnll
r:t.
Mistres~es.
!Che pro .a:pect o-:f St.Fr~
being , ri,m by
women. !.Ce~cners ia m9re thnn any , boy - in the ~choo l
1

could beer,

and a1thoµgh, .fpr · the :fir.st 9-ny Ol' two,

the boye eppreciate
the humour · o:f -the situnti on, i
is not long before .the.y b'e·ct>me rebell!i.o .us ·, more-ove:r petty restr.-i,ctions
are impos-et:L0-u::lminating
in
a final. b~ow when they are banned the . ·ue·e of their
studies.
lfter
the decision
to revolt had been ·
t~;ken, . they ~k;~ poa~essiop. ot a be;ru at the far

i04 ----------sidf:3 of ~ ttle
Side ( Lee ~81-lSwiul l. hope ., know
w1+ere t~~ae places are) whioh tliey pall "Fort · ,
Resolute"
and proceed to hold out 3,n the faoe of.
adverse condi ti one which included
a tribe of gYJPa;i.es ., starvation
:and floods.
At one point 'Miss .
for an armistice,
:an'd, on oe.rtR .in
Trumble oalls
o ondi tiona , the . ·re b.ela · agree t.o sua'.()end hos .tilitie s an.d ret;urn to . the · school.
Hn.ving achieved her
purpose Miss Trumble goe.s back .on her word, so en. · rag~d are ·the re ·be~ that they re:fuae to a llow _Mis
Trumble to remain at the , schoo1 • . Newspapers take
up the story, and the Governors · hold an enq'Uir~;
that the J:)oye nre exone~1ted ,: and
with the ·result
Miss ·Tl;'Wnble and the Mistre~aes
·get . the:i~ .ninrch1.ng orders.
·
·
.
The Wili1.,am K. .Smith aerie~ ( 455~463 o. S. )
which comes next : on pur li .13t was ano1(her -vfflry original
story, and is sp full o:f in~idents ., that ,,
order to '.do· 'ti.t ju.atic~ · one wou.l.d have to .write · ·
1
at great l.ength. Iri t'hl.s . f!Tt .io ·le we ea:n sketch
qnl.y a very rough outline , leaving
unanswered many
,a "why" 0.nd '"How''.
W.K. Smith is a Ge.rman-lmerican multi-millionupon whi-0h
au-e who· has purchas ,ed all the property
St. Franks stand'1 -; including
a .great port.i .en of the
s~ounding
countryside,
:for the ·_purpose of . erre ·cting seve~l
large :fac,toriea.
Through his maohDr. Sta:f:fo:r,d ie :forced to resign and a Mr.
inationa
Pone .orioy Small ia installed
in hie ~t -ead. Mr. Small
:ts a "nasty piece . o:f work" to say the least •
. SIQ.1.thveey soo:n •makes him.Self hated by the
boys , so mu.oh so. that when Mr. S~ll , . soting on
Smith •s ins~ct1.ona
impo ·ses res'tri.otions
and
hareh.. pw.rl.sbmente the soh.ooJ,. is - so.on r~ady for
revolt.
Indeed, Hand.forth does 'Stage a. rehellion
,,
but, in hi~ -oga.rE}Oteristio way, makes -no p~parat:lons whateve -r, with the consequeno ·ea that he az;r.d
his sappor~ers nre i~fe nted.
It is Nipper (as usual) who decides when ttte
· time is ripe :for a real "barring-.:out .", and it is

decided to f ortily .i themselves in the Power House
which had been erected 1:n the field adjo1n1ng the
and Mr.
For a time they are successful.,
school.
long,
for
not
but
ed,
handicapp
Snd.th's schemes are
men
of
h'lllldrede
and
tractors
huge
using
for: Smith,
In
deserted.
"
place
the
'~ind
to
only
in,
soon break
hopeless,
be
to
things
knowing
Nipper,
th'e : meantime
the rebels on Wilblrds Island. This
has installed
large
in his plans for erecting
thorn
is another
dynamoes. (Jn.ce again Smith employs his men to evict
resu.J.ts for the men, and
them, with devastating
this conv.i.nual defeat so inflames them thBt the y
get oqmp"l.etel.y out of hand and some of ~he boys are
Smith ie by .
injured.
in · danger ·of · being eertousl.y
of hie employees tbl\1
now so soared by the attitude
agnib
he signs a document promising not · ta inter.fere
However, it is too late,
in any- wny with St.Franks.
for the mob has lost all control , and when they
over-run the Island and find it de~erted,
finall.y
(for Nipper E\lld Co. have left by a tu1mel) they go
·
compl etely berperk and decide to burn down St .
Franks.

The whol e sch ool prepare to defend the college,
and in the · ensuing struggle many of the boys nre
The s ituat ion is only saveq, nt the last
injured.
of a regiment ,of !Cerri torinl~
moment, by the arrival
who had picked up fl wire less .s.o.s. Mr.Smith of
eourse, gets his denerts nnd spends r. conside~Rble
,ti.me in meditation in one of H~M.Prisona.
This series,. nnd I ao sure t ha t those of you
who have read ~t wi11 .a.gree, is one of ·the most
that Mr.E.S.l3rooke ever wrote.
exciting
WQTED URG~LY: Sohoolboya OWns,Td.be. between
Nos.40 and 140. Good Prices -~id for single copies
or lnll:k· _J:ohn Buokl.tln"d",Hazlewood, Steyne Road,
(Contd.)
Seaford, Susse--x;
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or Exchange , I4ste _exc~ed,
lk>ys.-l'r:f.-end J4b*'y ,; , etc ·. · . ......
.
o.omplete s:tori~,
Shi"'pton Gorg&-, . :td
- Peas Hill,
_Henry J.H.Bartl-ett,
.-~... . .
-:.+.;.
.
port ' Dorset.
Sa~
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~d friends'. -...:ho
-wishes to --thank fellow:;oqllf)ctors
~~
.have written to · him during :-the paet ·fewml~
who
e
anyon
to
apologies
end to o:ff~r his sincere
4ny seeming diema.y not have received a rep~.
pres.sure _of work
e
courter,y has been due to extrem
and to a period of illness.
,

•

. Urgently,

MAGNETSWA.~D:

between

19~2 and 1930 .

for
Good pri9es pa.id . Have Magnets 1936 to 1 940
o n,
Quint
,
R9nd
Fn:rm
Glyn
49,
.
1
exohAnge. J.C9rbett
BirminghRm.

·

'

-

WAN!l!ED: Odd" copiees 'Of red Magnete , Plucks, Empi•re
ll.dines And
Renlm, Lot o' Fun, Nugget Library,
to : and priaes
simil.er papere ~ PRrtioul.ars
hester.
Manc
Grove m SA1e,
W.H.Olough, '3, ~thill
:
:POR SAIE OREXOHANGE
. Fee Lees, s.o. Libs., Boys Friend.a ,, Newnes Diok
Sez:to?i Bl.nkee-, Gems 1 No.17 Monster LibTurpinS,
D. MoGreevy, 17, Ed.we.rd
rary. Stamp for List.
Lurgnn 1 .Co·. Armlgh, Northern Irelf\D.d.
Street,

A.dvetji.ee

in the

Coll ectors.'

Digest

Correspondence

All

H.M.Bond ., lO Erw

to

Wen, Rhiwbinn,

Cnrdi:ff.

THE ROUNil TA.BIB

11:la"t moniih-.~vc published
nn A.rticle by Jnck Cook
"Kee1; Norman Conquest~ 1 nlins .Waldo the Wonder Mnn"
:·.fn wbi.oh the nuthor
stnted hie belief
thn.t the OUJ."
.:ren:t aeries
of bound novels denling with the ndvent.
·.urea o-f Norman Conquest

fUld writtt?n

by Mr.Edwy

the pseudonym 11Berkeley &rey 11
-lllU'e~
in port Rt 1eaat,
copies ,of some .of th~
··UWf:Odoaseries
which . origin.nlly
nppeRrtld in -"The
11
.TJrx1on Jack" and "The Detective
We1:::kly
•
Soon nfter
~pn'"b~iCR~io~ of No . 15 we received
n letter
from lih.'.
~"'1':rmik Rio.bards,
renowned n.uthor o:f the "GreyfriRra 11
-an.a.•at. Jim's" stories protesting thflt such nn
the pP.gee of the O. D.
article
ahoul.d appear within
-ana BUggesting tha-t Mr.Cook hnd un:fnirl.y nccused
~-J.U;""ooka of "rehashing" hie former stories.
Mr.
:R:tc1mrds says tha-t when au.ch C\Il nccuantion
is mnde
·· i"'t -sho'11.d be ncoompnnied
by nctuf\l
11.uotRtions from
~botil stories
concerned,
:Ln other worda the ncouser
.DIIISt state
oh.apter and verse . Now I cnn quite
miaerstfl.n.d how Mr.Riohl\rds ~eele nbout this nnd

~Sera-lm! Brooks under

..,

quite

:reel

w,ud Jllltura~

that one author
appreoi.Ste
when reading
pel,'turbed

a little

~ r

•

such -reve]A~ .....

but I
:I.one concerning the ·work of a colleague,
Of ·
~~ens
see that Mr.Oo~k showed ~DY
o~ot
,
he
ina~e
e
firs:t
~ne
In
in .his artmole •.
.-lioe
;~defintj
he
:fact
1n
d:l.d not fail . t~ ~ve .details,
,dates . and even l)Ages and tit .- J.y etated ohapters,
~-·
1es. Moreover, he suggested . only that certain
:te~w~re
storie~
est
Conqu
n
l!ioenes in the Norma
. is
es of c~rtai.rl scenes in the Vfaldo stor:l.~s. a Thia
ment"iitor.le
·
the
res
~ompa
one
when
very apparan-t.
· .a
:l.oned, although I , a.:u.pwae the word , "reh1\Sh" was?,!f.
of
two
nph
pnragr
in
·used
ne
o~
e1::r
·
· too
little
Mr. Rich.Arda goes on to any thnt .
Oook 1 e article.
Hyne , ,.
one may ae well n.ccuae Soott, C't).tcli:ffe,
re- ·
such
and even himself of
Dickens, Cervantes
SRme
the
s
e
just beo .auae one cha:rncter do
hashing
ri. ·
in
does
sort of thing in one story a.a another
beero
this
t
· aeoond story, but I will ·say here thR
wenk, for it
ve. tion is, to my mind, just rt little
:l.ng P.
perform
est
Conqu
or No~
Wf\.S not fl oRse
Waldo·, but
t
Rq.per
ne
r
aiiDg1e aot in the SRme manne
same -~
the
y
e:µictl
_
th
w1
of e._ who1e series · of nets
~'t
parnch
by
g
droppin
the
nbout
The one
background.
·< •
rioU8
myBte
r,,
of
s
ground
the
:from a plRne into
house aur.round~d :by c h:lgh wnll with spikes ·, fordog!
inatAn.oe. · lnd the subs~quent attack by 8 lnrge
Surely Mr.Brooks hnd ·not f-or gotten that his Yfa1do~·
bad done this mnny years ago? It is vtjry unlikely
th&t he shou1d make Mr.Oonqueet do the same thing
story. T~e
again with out a thought o~ hie previous
:r·rom
girl
~he·
of
·
saving
to the
emne thing appliea
obbnve
'
myself
I
.
engine
thf;t · track of the fire
served sim:l.l.Bri.tiea 1n ~ Oonqueat Rnd Wal.'do sto;But
iea, too ~ of them to be sheer ~oinoidenoe.
ok's
Mr.Co
of
object
·
real:
the
',
INAY
be that as it
Mr.Brooks
waaN~ to belitt1e the work ·c of
artic1e
ontrRry to
so I:Ill.Chas to show the render thnt,
"forgot-- ·
hnd
he
Mr.Br ooke recent - declarRti.on that
and
s~riee
poper
ten~' all ·about hi.a old twopeDJ'q'
11
the
,
novels
;
"ndul.1
on
tbt\t he wns conoentrnting
.~v

---------109
authQr was :fully aware of their success in the_pa~
and was trying to repeat his former aucceeses in
tjl;e juvenile
fi~ld with hie newly found adult
readers.
And anyway Mr.Cook eugge~ted that we
sh9u1d be please ·d to see such things happening. I
agree, we shou1d. I, for one, wou1d be delighted
if . eome of the grand old stories
were reprinted.
1
l:rj;er all, many other Sexton Blake stories
have
I
been reprinted
and issued in "bound" form, and th~Yl l
j hay'e been a success. A rece:nt exnmple was the rel ~~h of Mr. itnthony Parsons "Loot of Frnn.ce" which I
by Wright nnd Brown last year ns
1 WB? published
"Death On the Mall", nnd t~(;!re nre mnny other ex8Inl)les. No, I canp.ot see any hnrm in !'fr. Cook's
Rrticle
and ~m-in entire ngreement _with his sentiments. How Mr.~rooks could ever ~ee ~ the ~rtiole
as "reckless
nttack"
(to use Mr.RichRrds own words)
is beyond me. Were I th~ au thor I should be pleRsed
to · think that _ my work hnd lived so long nnd wns
o_f serve9- so closely.
* * *

I

~m
Ifans

M.y remarks

last month re Tinker Ellias Carter
to have met with the approval of most Blake
and I have received many letters
echoing my
s~ntiments.
So far no word has come from the Editor
of "Th~ Sexton Blake Id.brary" to whom a copy of the
C.D. concerned was sent but should one come before
p11blication date of this issue I will try nnd include it as a "Stop Press" item.. Two volumes of
the Id.brary this month do not seem to IIk"lintion
Carter although nt the time of writing I have not
read the volumes. Let us hope that Ted CArter hRa
disappeared
for ever!
· Another old Blake ~uthor returns to the fold
this month I see . Yes, it is n long while since w~
had the pleA.a'Ure of seeing the nnme "Mnrtin Frazer"
under the title
of n Ble~e story, not s~ce June
1942 in fact, all but sµ years!
I was also plense
to note thRt Mr.FrRzer introduced
Blake in the firs
chapter.
]'nr too ~mnny .recent ynrns .hnvt:t waited un-

.~~~~~---~---~~110

~~~---~---~~~-----~

Fi.lnost the end o:f the story- before . the det~btwns introduced,
n policy thnt ·is not in kee~
:ing '4th the traditions
of the Library.
!n:thony r:
Pnrsons seems slap up-to-dAte
ngn.in with his ---lnt~s1; yr:,.rn "The Leet o:f Pnkistnn. 11 , in Vol.No.164. ·
Eric Pr-trker's best cover illustr ation :for some
I:
time _t .OO !
.
·l
It hns often been et ~ted ( nnd sometimes by;:,,the
A..P. thet1selves7
thftt .the first
Blake story np~enr
ed in No. 2 of "'The Uni on Jack 11 in 1894.
Most )31~
inns have, :for some ti.me, known thnt this w~s ~ot
the case mid tlmt BliiJre :first Rppenred in a sto~y
·in No. 6 o:f "The t:Tnrvel 11 in 1893. Hopes of ever, qbtnining
this issue had lon g sinc·e :fP.ded when ~ --1
co-editor
sent ne A.!l excited
letter'
to tell ne ., ,
that he thinks
he will be i:>.
ble to get hold of this
val~ble
1 tem~ For dnys I held ny breath
( or ~R:·
it seened) fllld then - "I've got it '" he writes wi,.t
enth'Uflinsn "nnd it's
in MINT conditi.on
too - Whf}f
A scoop! 11 • !nd - WHA.Tn scoop it is~ As I write --~r~.-this
I have -n0t yet seen the copy ip. question
f q,r
nLeok" snys "bags I first"
bi1; A.~eady
we have " · t
pl.nne for n reproduction
o:f the historic
oover Fl.tl.d
I ho~ to gj,ve ·you the renl "low down" on the st pr
next nonth!
1With ef:fect from this issue I am presenting
c_
"BJ.ald.ana II completely
as a "Round Table 11 feature .:.L
In other words I am not , in future,
going to pub- /,
lish eirticles
under their
own headings
but include \ 1
th.em in th:i.s fea-t1i.--r:-e
. Not only will this
save 8. ,:.,
bi ·t; of ,ipe.c~ , b 1.rt 1:t iivj_
ll make the j ob eaate:r ~o
r :;
th e d.uplicati...i-ig agency an d will,
I tlLi.nk, give the ;:t
seotio:n a mor~ pe rso n ~l touch. Speaking o:f art icle s
rem ind s me tba·t I h3v11 not been ab le to include
th
£urthe:r ep_j_sodes in t b.e career -of Dr. SA.tira, ao
here goes ':~
THE STORY OF DR. SA.TIB.'!. Part 5 •. tt-ter apologia~ .. ~;ing ~fo.:r.
__delnyihg him the policeman f\B ked. Sntiro. if
.: : ·:·he oo<l ~e:r;i. n cyclist
on the ro~c?. No need to won!~.der,:·-~~~ -,- t hey VlERE.on the loo ko ut for him but I
til
ive

L -

